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XQGHU(0,5¶'LVFXVVLRQ3DSHUMXOL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JHPDDNWH[DUWOLG(0,5LQGH576EHWUHIIHQGHGH
NODVVHQGHULYDWHQ
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
/&+&OHDUQHW/WGHQ6$1DVGDT20;+ROODQG&OHD
ULQJ+RXVH(XUH[&OHDULQJ,&(&OHDU(XURSHHQ&0(
&OHDULQJ(XURSH'H]H&73¶VKHEEHQHFKWHUQRJJHHQ
YHUJXQQLQJRPRSWHWUHGHQDOV&73RQGHU(0,5
 6LQGV(0,5YDQNUDFKWLVJHJDDQGLHQHQDOOHSDUWLMHQELM
RWFGHULYDWHQFRQWUDFWHQKXQWUDQVDFWLHVWHUDSSRUWHUHQDDQ
WUDQVDFWLHUHJLVWHUV'XVRRNYROJHQV(0,5EHVWHPSHOGH
QLHWRWFGHULYDWHQFRQWUDFWHQ'LW]LMQGHULYDWHQFRQWUDFWHQ
JHVORWHQRSJHUHJOHPHQWHHUGHPDUNWHQ2RNYRRUWUDQVDF
WLHVZDDUYRRUHHQYULMVWHOOLQJLVYDQGHFOHDULQJSOLFKW]RDOV
LQWUDJURHSWUDQVDFWLHVGLHQHQWHZRUGHQJHUDSSRUWHHUG
7UDQVDFWLHVELQQHQGH]HOIGHHQWLWHLWKRHYHQHFKWHUQLHWWH
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
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RYHUGHFOHDULQJHQGHKDQGHOVYHUSOLFKWLQJ
7LMGVFKULIWYRRU),1$1&,((/5(&+7 1UQRYHPEHU
KRXGHQGH&73HQLL576LQ]DNHGHFOHDULQJSOLFKWGLHRS
]LMQYURHJVWDSULOHQXLWHUOLMNVHSWHPEHU
]XOOHQZRUGHQYRRUJHOHJGWHUJRHGNHXULQJDDQKHW(XURSHHV
3DUOHPHQW6WULNWJHQRPHQ]LMQFRQWUDFWVSDUWLMHQELMHHQ
RWFGHULYDWHQFRQWUDFWFRQIRUPDUWOLG(0,5YHUSOLFKWWH
FOHDUHQLQGLHQ
DKHWFRQWUDFWLVJHVORWHQWXVVHQ
± WZHH¿QDQFLsOHWHJHQSDUWLMHQ
± HHQ¿QDQFLsOHWHJHQSDUWLMHQHHQQLHW¿QDQFLsOH
WHJHQSDUWLMGLHYROGRHWDDQGHLQDUWOLGRQGHUE
EHGRHOGHYRRUZDDUGHQ
± WZHHQLHW¿QDQFLsOHWHJHQSDUWLMHQGLHYROGRHQDDQGH
LQDUWOLGRQGHUEEHGRHOGHYRRUZDDUGHQ
± HHQ¿QDQFLsOHWHJHQSDUWLMRIHHQQLHW¿QDQFLsOH
WHJHQSDUWLMGLHYROGRHWDDQGHLQDUWOLGRQGHU
EEHGRHOGHYRRUZDDUGHQHQHHQHQWLWHLWGLHLVJHYHV
WLJGLQHHQGHUGHODQGGLHDDQGHFOHDULQJYHUSOLFKWLQJ
RQGHUZRUSHQ]RX]LMQLQGLHQKLMLQGH(XURSHVH8QLH
JHYHVWLJG]RX]LMQ
± WZHHHQWLWHLWHQGLHJHYHVWLJG]LMQLQHHQRIPHHUGHU
GHODQGHQGLHDDQGHFOHDULQJYHUSOLFKWLQJRQGHUZRUSHQ
]RXGHQ]LMQLQGLHQ]LMLQGH(XURSHVH8QLHJHYHVWLJG
]RXGHQ]LMQDOVKHWFRQWUDFWDDQ]LHQOLMNHHQYRRU]LHQ
EDUHUHFKWVWUHHNVHJHYROJHQELQQHQGH(XURSHVH8QLH
KHHIWyILQGLHQHHQGDDUWRHVWUHNNHQGHYHUSOLFKWLQJ
SDVVHQGRIQRRG]DNHOLMNLVRPWHYRRUNRPHQGDWEHSD
OLQJHQYDQ(0,5ZRUGHQRP]HLOGHQ
E]LMZRUGHQJHVORWHQRIYHUOHQJG
± RSRIQDGHGDWXPPHWLQJDQJZDDUYDQGHFOHDULQJYHU
SOLFKWLQJLQZHUNLQJWUHHGWGDQZHO
± RSRIQDGHGDWXPYDQNHQQLVJHYLQJDOVEHGRHOGLQ
DUWOLG(0,5PDDUYyyUGHGDWXPYDQLQJDQJ
ZDDURSGHFOHDULQJYHUSOLFKWLQJLQZHUNLQJWUHHGW
LQGLHQGHUHVWHUHQGHORRSWLMGYDQGLHFRQWUDFWHQODQJHU
LVGDQGHGDWXPYDQLQJDQJYDQGHFOHDULQJSOLFKW
9RRUGHFOHDULQJYDQHHQRWFGHULYDWHQFRQWUDFWLVYHUHLVWGDW
YRRUEHLGHSDUWLMHQELMGDWFRQWUDFWHHQFOHDULQJYHUSOLFKWLQJ
EHVWDDWRIEHLGHSDUWLMHQELMGDWFRQWUDFWPHWKHWFOHDUHQLQ
VWHPPHQ=RDOVKLHUERYHQRRNLVRSJHPHUNWYHUGLHQWRS
PHUNLQJGDWLQGLHQ¿QDQFLsOHWHJHQSDUWLMHQRIQLHW¿QDQFLsOH
WHJHQSDUWLMHQQLHWRQGHUGHFOHDULQJSOLFKWYDOOHQ]LMZHOULVL
FRPLWLJHUHQGHPDDWUHJHOHQH[DUW(0,5GLHQHQWHWUHI
IHQWHJHQRSHUDWLRQHOHHQWHJHQSDUWLMULVLFR¶V,QGLHQppQ
YDQGHFRQWUDFWVSDUWLMHQHHQQLHW¿QDQFLsOHWHJHQSDUWLMLV
GDQLVYRRUGHWRHSDVVLQJYDQGHFOHDULQJSOLFKWYDQEHODQJ
RIppQYDQGHLQ(0,5RSJHQRPHQFOHDULQJGUHPSHOVZRUGW
RYHUVFKUHGHQGRRUGH]HSDUWLM'HFOHDULQJGUHPSHOZDDUGHQ
YRRUGHWRHSDVVLQJYDQGHFOHDULQJYHUSOLFKWLQJYRRUQLHW¿
QDQFLsOHWHJHQSDUWLMHQ]LMQYDVWJHOHJGLQGH576
'HFOHDULQJGUHPSHOV]LMQGXVUHOHYDQWYRRUQLHW¿QDQFLs
OHWHJHQSDUWLMHQSHUNODVVHGHULYDWHQLQGLHQ]LMGH]HGUHP
SHOVWHERYHQJDDQYRRUGHEHWUHIIHQGHNODVVHWUHHGWGH
FOHDULQJYHUSOLFKWLQJLQYRRUDOOHNODVVHQZDDULQGH]HSDU
WLMKDQGHOW+LHUELMZRUGWRSJHPHUNWGDWRWFGHULYDWHQFRQ
WUDFWHQGLHULVLFR¶VYHUPLQGHUHQKHW]RJHQRHPGHµKHGJHQ¶
QLHWZRUGHQPHHJHUHNHQGYRRUKHWEHSDOHQYDQGHFOHDULQJ
GUHPSHOLQWUDJURHSWUDQVDFWLHVZHO&ULWHULDRPWHEH
SDOHQYDQZHONHRWFGHULYDWHQREMHFWLHINDQZRUGHQYDVWJH
VWHOGGDW]LMULVLFR¶VYHUPLQGHUHQZRUGHQLQDUWYDQGH
ZRUGHQJHUDSSRUWHHUGDDQJH]LHQHUJHHQVSUDNHLVYDQ
WZHHWHJHQSDUWLMHQ7KDQVLVHFKWHUQRJJHHQYHUJXQQLQJ
YHUOHHQGDDQHHQWUDQVDFWLHUHJLVWHU(60$]DORS]LMQ
YURHJVWQRYHPEHUGHHHUVWHYHUJXQQLQJKLHURP
WUHQWYHUOHQHQKRHZHORQ]HNHULVRIGLWGDDGZHUNHOLMN]DO
JHVFKLHGHQ+HWYRULJHEHWHNHQWGDWGHUDSSRUWDJHYHU
SOLFKWLQJRS]LMQYURHJVWLQIHEUXDUL]DOLQWUHGHQ]LH
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 =LHDUW(0,52RNGHYHUGHUHEHKDQGHOLQJKLHUYDQ
ODWHQZHYHUGHUEXLWHQEHVFKRXZLQJ2SPHUNLQJYHUGLHQW
ZHOGDWQLHW¿QDQFLsOHWHJHQSDUWLMHQGLHGHFOHDULQJ
GUHPSHOVQLHWWHERYHQJDDQEHSDDOGHULVLFRPLWLJHUHQGH
PDDWUHJHOHQQLHWKRHYHQWRHWHSDVVHQ
 +HWJDDWGH]HELMGUDJHWHEXLWHQRPKHWFOHDULQJSURFHVWH
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PDQµ2QGHUQHPLQJVUHFKW(XURSHHVYRRUVWHOYRRUGHUH
JXOHULQJYDQGHRWFGHULYDWHQPDUNWHQ¶2QGHUQHPLQJVUHFKW
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
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RYHUGHYRRUWJDQJYDQ(0,5
 'HXLW]RQGHULQJHQYRRUSHQVLRHQIRQGVHQHQLQWUDJURHS
WUDQVDFWLHVDOVEHGRHOGLQDUWOLG(0,5UHVSDUW
(0,5ZRUGHQQLHWQDGHUEHKDQGHOG
 'LWEHJULSZRUGWJHGH¿QLHHUGLQDUWRQGHU(0,5
9RRUEHHOGHQ]LMQYHUJXQQLQJKRXGHQGHNUHGLHWLQVWHOOLQJHQ
EHOHJJLQJVRQGHUQHPLQJHQKHUYHU]HNHULQJVRQGHUQHPLQ
JHQLQVWHOOLQJHQYRRUEHGULMIVSHQVLRHQYRRU]LHQLQJHQHQ
DOWHUQDWLHYHEHOHJJLQJVIRQGVHQ
 'LWEHJULSZRUGWJHGH¿QLHHUGLQDUWRQGHU(0,5+HW
JDDWRPRQGHUQHPLQJHQQLHW]LMQGH¿QDQFLsOHWHJHQSDU
WLMHQ&73¶VKDQGHOVSODWIRUPHQRIWUDQVDFWLHUHJLVWHUV3DU
WLFXOLHUHQHQRIFRQVXPHQWHQ]LMQGXVJHHQQLHW¿QDQFLsOH
WHJHQSDUWLMHQKHWJDDWRPRQGHUQHPLQJHQ
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 576RPWUHQWGH]H]RJHQRHPGHH[WUDWHUULWRULDOHZHUNLQJ
YDQ(0,5]LMQWKDQVLQGHFRQVXOWDWLHIDVH0DUNWSDUWLMHQ
NRQGHQWRWHQPHWVHSWHPEHUKXQUHDFWLHVDDQ
(60$NHQEDDUPDNHQ]LHKWWSZZZHVPDHXURSDHX!
 'LWJDDWRPKHWPRPHQWGDWHHQEHYRHJGHQDWLRQDOHWRH
]LFKWKRXGHUHHQ&73HHQYHUJXQQLQJYHUOHHQG
 =LHDUWOLGVXEERQGHULL(0,5
 =LHRRNRYHUZHJLQJ(0,5
 'LWJHOGWRRNYRRUSHQVLRHQIRQGVHQGLHH[DUWOLG
(0,5YRRUGULHMDDUYDQDIDXJXVWXV]LMQYULMJH
VWHOGYDQGHFOHDULQJSOLFKWHQLQPLQGHUHPDWHYRRUGHLQ
WUDJURHSWUDQVDFWLHVGH]HWUDQVDFWLHV]LMQRQGHUEHSDDOGH
YRRUZDDUGHQQDDVWGHYULMVWHOOLQJYRRUGHFOHDULQJSOLFKWH[
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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
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576XLWHHQJH]HW'HFOHDULQJGUHPSHOV]RUJHQLQGHPDUNW
WKDQVQRJYRRUGHQRGLJHRQGXLGHOLMNKHLG
0L),59RRUVWHO
'HKDQGHOLQGHULYDWHQFRQWUDFWHQ]DOQDDVW(0,5HYHQHHQV
ZRUGHQEHKHHUVWGRRUYRRUDOKHW0L),59RRUVWHOHQLQPLQ
GHUHPDWHRRNKHW0L),',,9RRUVWHO=R]XOOHQGH0L),',,
HQ0L),5YRRUVWHOOHQLQWHJHQVWHOOLQJWRWGHKXLGLJH0L),'
ULFKWOLMQQLHWODQJHUYRRUVFKULIWHQYRRUHQNHOHTXLW\WUDGLQJ
EHYDWWHQPDDU]XOOHQRRNQRQHTXLW\LQVWUXPHQWHQZDDURQ
GHUGHULYDWHQRQGHUZRUSHQZRUGHQDDQPHHURPYDWWHQGH
UHJHOJHYLQJ
9RRUGHULYDWHQFRQWUDFWHQ]XOOHQGHZLM]LJLQJHQYRRUDOLQ
KRXGHQGHEHNHQGPDNLQJYDQSUHSRVWWUDQVDFWLHJHJHYHQV
DDQKHWSXEOLHNGHLQWURGXFWLHYDQGHJHRUJDQLVHHUGHKDQ
GHOVIDFLOLWHLWKLHUQDGHµ27)¶HHQSOLFKWWRWYHUKDQGHOLQJ
YLDJHRUJDQLVHHUGHKDQGHOVSODWIRUPHQHQHHQQLHWGLVFULPL
QHUHQGHWRHJDQJWRWFOHDULQJLQVWHOOLQJHQHQKDQGHOVSODWIRU
PHQ.RUWJH]HJGEHWHNHQWGLWHHQXLWEUHLGLQJYDQGHEH
VWDDQGHUHJXOHULQJYDQRWFGHULYDWHQFRQWUDFWHQHQSDUDOOHO
GDDUDDQPLQGHUYULMKHLGYRRUKDQGHOVSODWIRUPHQRPGHYHU
KDQGHOLQJYDQGHULYDWHQFRQWUDFWHQRQGHUHLJHQYRRUZDDUGHQ
WHIDFLOLWHUHQ
+HW0L),59RRUVWHOEHSDDOWKLHURYHUGDWGHJHRUJDQLVHHU
GHKDQGHOLQGHKLHUQDJHQRHPGHRWFGHULYDWHQFRQWUDFWHQ
GLHQWWHZRUGHQXLWJHYRHUGRSJHUHJOHPHQWHHUGHKDQGHOV
SODWIRUPHQ+LHUPHHVWDDWGH(XURSHVHZHWJHYHUYRRUGH
XLW]RQGHUOLMNHXLWGDJLQJRPLQWHJULMSHQLQKHWKDQGHOVYHU
NHHUZDDULQHHQEHODQJULMNGHHOYDQGHGHULYDWHQFRQWUDFWHQ
HHQELODWHUDOHH[HFXWLRQNHQW]RQGHUGLWWHYHUVWRUHQ'H
ZHWJHYHULVRYHULJHQVQLHWYDQSODQKHWJHKHHODDQRWFGHUL
YDWHQEXLWHQJHRUJDQLVHHUGHKDQGHOVSODWIRUPHQRPWHYHU
ELHGHQ,QWHJHQGHHOGHYHUSOLFKWLQJRPGHULYDWHQWHYHUKDQ
GHOHQYLDJHRUJDQLVHHUGHKDQGHOVSODWIRUPHQLVVOHFKWVYDQ
WRHSDVVLQJRSRWFGHULYDWHQFRQWUDFWHQZHONHRSJURQGYDQ
(0,5GLHQHQWHZRUGHQJHFOHDUGZDDUELM(60$WHYHQV
GLHQWDDQWHZLM]HQZHONHNODVVHQYDQGH]HRWFGHULYDWHQ
FRQWUDFWHQRQGHUGH]HSOLFKWYDOOHQ2QGHUDQGHUHGHPDWH
YDQVWDQGDDUGLVDWLHSODLQYDQLOODGHULYDWHQHQGHEHWURN
NHQKHLGYDQQLHW¿QDQFLsOHSDUWLMHQNXQQHQYDQLQYORHG]LMQ
RSGHZHUNLQJVVIHHUYDQGHKDQGHOVYHUSOLFKWLQJ6WDQGDDU
GLVDWLHLVHFKWHUQLHWLQDOOHJHYDOOHQPRJHOLMNGRRUGHQLHW
FRQVHTXHQWHYUDDJHQDDQERGGHWUDQVDFWLHRPYDQJGHEH
SHUNWHOLTXLGLWHLWHQKHWTXRWHGULYHQNDUDNWHUYDQGHULYD
WHQFRQWUDFWHQ
:DWKRXGWGHKDQGHOVYHUSOLFKWLQJYRRUGHULYDWHQLQ"
'HKDQGHOVYHUSOLFKWLQJLQDUWOLG0L),59RRUVWHOKRXGW
LQGDW¿QDQFLsOHWHJHQSDUWLMHQHQQLHW¿QDQFLsOHWHJHQSDU
WLMHQGLHGHFOHDULQJGUHPSHOVKDOHQNZDOL¿FHUHQGHWUDQV
DFWLHVGHULYDWHQFRQWUDFWHQPHW¿QDQFLsOHWHJHQSDUWLMHQRI
QLHW¿QDQFLsOHWHJHQSDUWLMHQGLHGHFOHDULQJGUHPSHOVKDOHQ
XLWVOXLWHQGPRJHQYHUULFKWHQRSLJHUHJOHPHQWHHUGHPDUN
WHQ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PXOWLODWHUDOHKDQGHOVIDFLOLWHLWHQKLHUQD07)LLL
27)¶VRILYJHOLMNZDDUGLJHKDQGHOVSODWIRUPHQYDQGHUGH
ODQGHQ'HYHUSOLFKWLQJ]DOHQNHOEHVWDDQLQGLHQKHWJDDW
RPHHQNODVVHYDQGHULYDWHQZDDURSGHFOHDULQJYHUSOLFK
WLQJXLW(0,5YDQWRHSDVVLQJLVYHUNODDUGHQGLHGHUKDOYH
]LMQWRHJHODWHQRSWHQPLQVWHppQYDQGHKDQGHOVSODWIRUPHQ
XLWDUW0L),59RRUVWHOHQGDDUQDDVWYROGRHQGHOLTXLGH
]LMQ2IHHQGHULYDWHQFRQWUDFWDOVYROGRHQGHOLTXLGHZRUGW
EHVFKRXZGLVDIKDQNHOLMNYDQKHWDQWZRRUGRSGHYUDDJRI
GHJHPLGGHOGHIUHTXHQWLHKHWDDQWDOHQVRRUWDFWLHYHGHHOQH
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7LMGVFKULIWYRRU),1$1&,((/5(&+71UQRYHPEHU 
'HYHUKRXGLQJWXVVHQ(0,5HQKHW0L),5YRRUVWHORYHUGHFOHDULQJHQGHKDQGHOVYHUSOLFKWLQJ
GHµERWWRPXS¶EHQDGHULQJEHNHQGLVGLW]DOKHWJHYDO]LMQ
ZDQQHHUGHEHWUHIIHQGH576LQ]DNHGHNODVVHQYDQGHULYDWHQ
LQZHUNLQJWUHGHQZRUGWLQLHGHUJHYDOGLWJHGHHOWHUHHGVLQ
KHWUHJLVWHUJHSXEOLFHHUG
'H]HFODVVL¿FDWLHLVKHWEHJLQSXQWYDQGHDQDO\VHYDQGH
NODVVHQGHULYDWHQGLHRQGHUGHFOHDULQJSOLFKW]XOOHQYDOOHQ
HQHONHNODVVH]DOYHUGHUZRUGHQJHVSHFL¿FHHUGLQGH576
KLHURPWUHQW,QDDQYXOOLQJKLHURSNDQ(60$YLDGH]RJH
QRHPGHµWRSGRZQ¶DSSURDFKEHSDDOGHRWFGHULYDWHQFRQ
WUDFWHQLGHQWL¿FHUHQGLHRQGHUGHFOHDULQJSOLFKWYDOOHQ+HW
YRRUGHHOYDQGH]HEHQDGHULQJLVGDWJHHQFOHDULQJSOLFKWLJH
RWFGHULYDWHQFRQWUDFWHQ]XOOHQEHVWDDQZDDUYRRUJHHQ&73
EHVFKLNEDDULV2SPHUNLQJYHUGLHQWGDWLQGLHQGHVLWXDWLH
RQWVWDDWGDWPDUNWSDUWLMHQKXQRWFGHULYDWHQRSHHQ]RGDQL
JHPDQLHULQNOHGHQGDWGH]HQLHWYROGRHQDDQGHNDUDNWHULV
WLHNHQYDQGHNODVVHQGHULYDWHQGLHRQGHUGHFOHDULQJSOLFKW
YDOOHQRQGHUGH576HHQ&73EHYRHJGLVRPHHQGHUJHOLMN
GHULYDWHQFRQWUDFWWHLGHQWL¿FHUHQHQWHYRHJHQELMKDDUFOHD
ULQJGLHQVW+HWRSHQEDDUUHJLVWHU]DOYHUYROJHQVZRUGHQJH
XSGDWHWZDDUQDGLWGHULYDWHQFRQWUDFWRQGHUGHFOHDULQJSOLFKW
]DOYDOOHQ9DQEHODQJLVWHYHUPHOGHQGDW(0,5LQEHJLQ
VHODDQ(60$QLHWGHEHYRHJGKHLGJHHIWRPFRQWUDFWHQWRH
WHYRHJHQDDQGHOLMVWYDQGHULYDWHQFRQWUDFWHQGLHGLHQHQWH
ZRUGHQJHFOHDUGDQGHUVGDQGRRUPLGGHOYDQKHWSXEOLFHUHQ
YDQ576RSJURQGYDQDUW(0,5
%RYHQVWDDQGHFODVVL¿FDWLHLVYRRUKHW0L),59RRUVWHOUHOH
YDQWDDQJH]LHQDUWOLG0L),59RRUVWHOYHUZLMVWQDDU
GH]HFODVVL¿FDWLHRQGHUDUWOLGHQOLG(0,5'H576
GLHRSJURQGGDDUYDQYRRUWYORHLHQ]XOOHQGHEDVLV]LMQRQGHU
KHW0L),59RRUVWHORPEHSDDOGHNODVVHQGHULYDWHQDDQWH
ZLM]HQGLH]XOOHQYDOOHQRQGHUGHKDQGHOVYHUSOLFKWLQJ+LHU
PHHZRUGWGHKDQGHOVYHUSOLFKWLQJLQ0L),59RRUVWHOJHNRS
SHOGDDQGHFOHDULQJSOLFKWRQGHU(0,5+HWYHUVFKLOLVGDW
KHW0L),59RRUVWHOEHSDDOWGDW(60$DDQYXOOHQGH576]DO
SXEOLFHUHQGLHEHSDOHQZHONHNODVVHQGHULYDWHQGLHRQGHUGH
FOHDULQJSOLFKWYDOOHQYROJHQVGH576YROJHQGXLWDUWOLG
(0,5RQGHUGHKDQGHOVYHUSOLFKWLQJ]XOOHQYDOOHQRQGHUKHW
0L),59RRUVWHO+LHURPWUHQW]DO(60$QDGHUH576RSVWHO
OHQ'HNRSSHOLQJYDQGH576XLWDUWOLG(0,5DDQDUW
MR0L),59RRUVWHOZHWWLJWDOGXVQLHWGHFRQFOXVLHGDW
DOOHFOHDULQJSOLFKWLJHRWFGHULYDWHQFRQWUDFWHQXLW(0,5GLH
QHQWHZRUGHQYHUKDQGHOGRSHHQKDQGHOVSODWIRUPRSJURQG
YDQKHW0L),59RRUVWHO$DQJH]LHQKHW0L),59RRUVWHOQRJ
QLHWYDQNUDFKWLVLVRRNRQEHNHQGZDQQHHU(60$GH]H
576]DOSXEOLFHUHQHQGH]HLQZHUNLQJ]XOOHQWUHGHQ
(HQYHUGHUJDDQGHYHUYOHFKWLQJYDQ(0,5HQKHW
0L),59RRUVWHOGHRSHQDFFHVVUHJHOLQJ
'HYHUZHYLQJWXVVHQGHFOHDULQJYHUSOLFKWLQJHQGHKDQGHOV
YHUSOLFKWLQJNRPWHYHQHHQVWRWXLWGUXNNLQJLQGHRSHQDF
FHVVUHJHOLQJGLHWKDQVUHHGVLQ(0,5VWDDWYRRURWFGH
ULYDWHQFRQWUDFWHQHQGLHPHWKHW0L),59RRUVWHOZRUGW
JHwQWURGXFHHUGYRRURSGHEHXUVYHUKDQGHOGHGHULYDWHQ
.RUWJH]HJGPRHWGHRSHQDFFHVVHUYRRU]RUJHQGDWPDUNW
SDUWLMHQRSWUDQVSDUDQWHHQQLHWGLVFULPLQHUHQGHEDVLVWRH
JDQJNULMJHQWRW&73¶VHQKDQGHOVSODWIRUPHQ'HQRRG]DDN
YDQGH]HRSHQDFFHVVLVJHOHJHQLQGHPRJHOLMNHFRQFXU
UHQWLHEHSHUNLQJHQGLH]LFKNXQQHQYRRUGRHQHQGLHGLHQ
WHQJHYROJHHHQHI¿FLsQWHZHUNLQJYDQGHFOHDULQJHQKDQ
GHOVYHUSOLFKWLQJEHOHPPHUHQ%LMYRRUEHHOGHHQ&73GLH
HLJHQGRPLVYDQKDQGHOVSODWIRUP$ZHLJHUWHHQGHULYD
WHQWUDQVDFWLHWHFOHDUHQRPGDWGH]HWUDQVDFWLHLVYHUULFKWRS
KDQGHOVSODWIRUP%GDWHHQFRQFXUUHQWLVYDQKDQGHOVSODW
IRUP$,QGLWJHYDOKHHIWGH&73HHQGLUHFWFRPPHUFLHHO
EHODQJELMKHWZHLJHUHQYDQGHFOHDULQJ'HZHWJHYHUWUDFKW
GH]HVLWXDWLHWHYRRUNRPHQGRRU&73¶VWHYHUSOLFKWHQRS
YHUVFKLOOHQGHKDQGHOVSODWIRUPHQXLWJHYRHUGHWUDQVDFWLHVWH
FOHDUHQDOWKDQVYRRU]RYHUGLHWUDQVDFWLHVYROGRHQDDQYRRU
DIGRRUGH&73YDVWJHVWHOGHRSHUDWLRQHOHHQWHFKQLVFKHYHU
HLVWHQ(HQGHUJHOLMNFRQFXUUHQWLHEHSHUNHQGVFHQDULRLV
LQGHSUDNWLMNYRRUDO]LFKWEDDUELM]RJHQRHPGHYHUWLFDOVL
OR¶VµVLOR¶,QKHWJHYDOGHKDQGHOLQHHQGHULYDWHQFRQWUDFW
YHUORRSWYLDHHQKDQGHOVSODWIRUPGDWRQGHUGHHOLVYDQHHQ
VLOREHVWDDWHUHHQVWHUNHHFRQRPLVFKHEHZHHJUHGHQRPGH
FOHDULQJYDQHHQGHULYDWHQWUDQVDFWLHWHODWHQYHUULFKWHQGRRU
HHQELMGDWKDQGHOVSODWIRUPDDQJHVORWHQ&730HWKHWRRJ
RQGHUKRXGHQHQDFWXDOLVHUHQYDQHHQRSHQEDDUUHJLVWHU
GDWGHFRUUHFWHHQRQGXEEHO]LQQLJHLQYHQWDULVDWLHYDQGH
RQGHUGHFOHDULQJYHUSOLFKWLQJYDOOHQGHNODVVHQYDQ27&
GHULYDWHQPRJHOLMNPDDNW+HWRSHQEDDUUHJLVWHU]DORSGH
ZHEVLWHYDQ(60$EHVFKLNEDDU]LMQ+HWUHJLVWHUEHYDWGH
YROJHQGHLQIRUPDWLHDGHNODVVHQYDQGHULYDWHQGLHRQGHU
GHFOHDULQJYHUSOLFKWLQJYDOOHQRSJURQGYDQDUW(0,5
EGH&73¶VGLHPHWKHWRRJRSGHFOHDULQJYHUSOLFKWLQJ
RYHUHHQYHUJXQQLQJRIHUNHQQLQJEHVFKLNNHQFGHGDWD
YDQDIZHONHGHFOHDULQJYHUSOLFKWLQJLQZHUNLQJWUHHGWPHW
LQEHJULSYDQHHQHYHQWXHOHJHIDVHHUGHLQYRHULQJGGH
NODVVHQYDQGHULYDWHQGLHGRRU(60$RYHUHHQNRPVWLJDUW
OLG(0,5]LMQYDVWJHVWHOGHGHPLQLPDOHUHVWHUHQGH
ORRSWLMGYDQGHLQDUWOLGRQGHUESXQWLL(0,5
EHGRHOGHGHULYDWHQFRQWUDFWHQHQ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GH&73¶VGLHPHWKHW
RRJRSGHFOHDULQJYHUSOLFKWLQJGRRUGHEHYRHJGHDXWRULWHLW
ELM(60$]LMQDDQJHPHOGHQGHGDWXPYDQNHQQLVJHYLQJ
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0L),59RRUVWHOZRUGWEHQDGUXNWµDDQJH]LHQRWFGHULYDWHQ
]LMQJHGH¿QLHHUGDOVGHULYDWHQFRQWUDFWHQZDDUYDQGH
XLWYRHULQJQLHWRSHHQJHUHJOHPHQWHHUGHPDUNWSODDWVYLQGW
LVKHWQRGLJLQKHWNDGHUYDQGH]HYHURUGHQLQJVRRUWJHOLMNH
YHUHLVWHQWHLQWURGXFHUHQYRRUJHUHJOHPHQWHHUGHPDUNWHQ¶
'HZHWJHYHUWUDFKWRYHUODSHQODFXQHVWXVVHQ(0,5HQKHW
0L),59RRUVWHO]RYHHOPRJHOLMNWHYRRUNRPHQHQGHRSHQ
DFFHVVUHJHOVXLWKHW0L),59RRUVWHO]LMQGDQRRNDOOHHQ
YDQWRHSDVVLQJRSRSGHEHXUVYHUKDQGHOGHGHULYDWHQ
FRQWUDFWHQ]LHRYHUZHJLQJDHQDUWOLG0L),5
9RRUVWHO
 =LHDUW(0,5RYHUZHJLQJHQDUW0L),59RRUVWHO
HQDUWOLG0L),'9RRUVWHOVSHFL¿HNYRRUJHUHJOHPHQ
WHHUGHPDUNWHQ
 2YHUZHJLQJ(0,5HQ0L),59RRUVWHO0HHUFRQ
FUHHWZRUGWELMGHWRHJDQJVEHRRUGHOLQJJHNHNHQQDDUKHW
YHUZDFKWHWUDQVDFWLHYROXPHKHWDDQWDOHQW\SHJHEUXLNHUV
UHJHOLQJHQYRRUKHWEHKHHUYDQRSHUDWLRQHHOULVLFRHQFRP
SOH[LWHLWHQDQGHUHIDFWRUHQGLHVLJQL¿FDQWHRQJHZHQVWH
ULVLFR¶VPHW]LFKPHHEUHQJHQ]LHDUWOLGRQGHUD
0L),59RRUVWHO
 ,QKHWJHYDOYDQHHQYHUWLFDOVLORFRQWUROHHUWGHPDUNWH[
SORLWDQWWHYHQVGHFOHDULQJDQGVHWWOHPHQWYDQKHWYHUKDQ
GHOGHGHULYDWHQFRQWUDFW%HNHQGHYRRUEHHOGHQYDQYHUWLFDO
VLOR¶V]LMQ&0(&0(&OHDULQJ,FH,FH&OHDULQJ(XUH[
(XUH[&OHDULQJ
 'HHFRQRPLVFKHEHZHHJUHGHQLVYRRUDOJHOHJHQLQGHQHW
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
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7LMGVFKULIWYRRU),1$1&,((/5(&+7 1UQRYHPEHU
RSHHQHI¿FLsQWHHQRUGHOLMNHZHUNLQJYDQGHPDUNWHQZLOGH
ZHWJHYHUGH]HVLOR¶V]RYHHOPRJHOLMNGRRUEUHNHQ
:DWEHWUHIWGHRSHQDFFHVVWRW&73¶VYDOWRSGDWHUHQNH
OHYHUVFKLOOHQEHVWDDQWXVVHQ(0,5HQKHW0L),59RRUVWHO
$OVHHUVWHELMHHQZHLJHULQJYDQHHQRSGHEHXUVYHUKDQGHO
GHGHULYDWHQFRQWUDFWKHHIWHHQKDQGHOVSODWIRUPµKHWUHFKWRS
QLHWGLVFULPLQDWRLUHZLM]HWHZRUGHQEHKDQGHOGPHWEHWUHN
NLQJWRWGHZLM]HZDDURSGHFRQWUDFWHQGLHYLDGDWSODWIRUP
ZRUGHQYHUKDQGHOGZRUGHQEHKDQGHOGRSKHWVWXNYDQRQ
GHUSDQGYHUHLVWHQHQGHYHUUHNHQLQJYDQHFRQRPLVFKJHOLMN
ZDDUGLJHFRQWUDFWHQHQFURVVPDUJLQLQJPHWJHFRUUHOHHUGH
FRQWUDFWHQGLHGRRUGH]HOIGH&73ZRUGHQJHFOHDUGHQQLHW
GLVFULPLQHUHQGHFOHDULQJYHUJRHGLQJHQ¶'H]HXLWZHUNLQJ
LQKHW0L),59RRUVWHOLVQLHWWHUXJWHYLQGHQLQKHWHTXLYD
OHQWLQ(0,5HQOLMNWGDDUPHHYRRUORSLJDOOHHQWHJHOGHQ
YRRURSGHEHXUVYHUKDQGHOGHGHULYDWHQFRQWUDFWHQ9RRUWV
ZRUGWHUHQNHOWRHJDQJYHUOHHQGWRWGH&73LQGLHQGHWRH
JDQJJHHQLQWHURSHUDELOLWHLWVUHJHOLQJ]RXYHUHLVHQRIJHHQ
EHGUHLJLQJ]RXYRUPHQYRRUGHVRHSHOHHQRUGHOLMNHZHUNLQJ
YDQGHPDUNWHQ2SYDOOHQGLVGDWDUWOLG(0,5QLHWKHW
YHUHLVWHYDQGHLQWHURSHUDELOLWHLWVUHJHOLQJQRHPW
'HRSHQDFFHVVWRWKDQGHOVSODWIRUPHQEHSDDOWGDWJUR
WHKDQGHOVSODWIRUPHQJHHQLQIRUPDWLHPHHURYHUKXQJHJH
YHQVVWURPHQDFWXHOHJHJHYHQVPHWEHWUHNNLQJWRWSULMVHQ
YROXPHYDQKHWGHULYDWHQFRQWUDFWPRJHQDFKWHUKRXGHQ
'HVRQGDQNVPDJHHQLQ]DJHLQGH]HJHJHYHQVVWURPHQJHHQ
YHUVWRULQJYDQGHKDQGHOLQGHULYDWHQFRQWUDFWHQRSOHYHUHQ
+HW0L),59RRUVWHONHQWHFKWHUHHQRSWRXWYRRUNOHLQHKDQ
GHOVSODWIRUPHQ'H]HNXQQHQLQGLHQ]LMRQGHUGHGUHPSHO
YDOOHQLQDDQPHUNLQJNRPHQYRRUHHQRSWRXWYDQGULHMD
UHQRIPHHUQDYHUOHQJLQJHQ=LMEHVFKLNNHQYDDNQLHW
RYHUGHWHFKQRORJLVFKHFDSDFLWHLWRPGLUHFWDDQGHUHJHOLQJ
WHYROGRHQHQGHZHWJHYHUZLORSGH]HPDQLHUYRRUNRPHQ
GDW]LMGHQDXZHEDQGHQPHWEHVWDDQGH&73¶VRPGH]HUH
GHQQRRG]DNHOLMNHUZLMVYHUOLH]HQ(FKWHULQGLHQHHQKDQ
GHOVSODWIRUPHHQRSWRXWZHQVWGDQNDQGH]HSDULSDVVXQLHW
JHQLHWHQYDQGHUHFKWHQYHUERQGHQDDQGH]HRSHQDFFHVVUH
JHOLQJ,QGHSUDNWLMNEHWHNHQWGLWGDWHHQYULMJHVWHOGHKDQ
GHOVSODWIRUP±HYHQDOVQXELMGHWRHJDQJWRWHHQ&73¶VRP
FRPPHUFLsOHUHGHQHQJHZHHUGNDQZRUGHQ2PJHNHHUGNDQ
GHYULMJHVWHOGHKDQGHOVSODWIRUPDUELWUDLUHHLVHQVWHOOHQDDQ
HHQ&73PHWZLH]LMQDXZHEDQGHQKHHIWDDQJH]LHQGH&73
WHQDDQ]LHQYDQKHWEHWUHIIHQGHYULMJHVWHOGHKDQGHOVSODWIRUP
]LFKQLHWNDQEHURHSHQRSGHUHFKWHQXLWGHRSHQDFFHVVUH
JHOLQJ
7RWVORW
'HUHJXOHULQJYDQGHULYDWHQLVPHWGHLQZHUNLQJWUHGLQJYDQ
(0,5LQHHQVWURRPYHUVQHOOLQJWHUHFKWJHNRPHQ+HWVSHHO
YHOGZDDULQPDUNWSDUWLMHQGLHRWFGHULYDWHQFRQWUDFWHQYHU
KDQGHOHQZRUGWLQWRHQHPHQGHPDWHEHKHHUVWGRRUWHFKQL
VFKHYHUSOLFKWLQJHQGLHYRRUWYORHLHQXLW(0,5HQGHQRJ
LQZHUNLQJWHWUHGHQ0L),5HQ0L),',,9RRUVWHOOHQ0HHU
FRQFUHHW]XOOHQRSJURQGYDQKHW0L),59RRUVWHOQDDVWRWF
GHULYDWHQFRQWUDFWHQRRNRSGHEHXUVYHUKDQGHOGHGHULYDWHQ
PRHWHQZRUGHQJHFOHDUG(HQGHUJHOLMNHYHUSOLFKWLQJEHVWDDW
WKDQVQLHWRQGHU(0,5%RYHQGLHQ]DOKHW0L),59RRUVWHO
HHQKDQGHOVYHUSOLFKWLQJLQYRHUHQYRRURWFGHULYDWHQFRQWUDF
WHQZDDUYRRUHHQFOHDULQJSOLFKWEHVWDDWRQGHU(0,5GLH
YHUYROJHQVGRRUGH576RQGHUKHW0L),59RRUVWHOKLHUYRRU
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